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BAILY THOIIJIlT.

Th« work that should today ho
wrought ;

Defer not till tomorrow;
The help that should within he sought
Scorn from without to borrow.

Old maxims these-yet stout and
true-

They speak in trumpet lone.
To do at once what is to do
And trust ourselves alone. . .

Selected.

Let's ull he congenial. Anderson Is
My Town.

Boost a little Then a little more.
Can't hurt. May help.

An American dies every minute
from Bonie preventable cause.

\tiqT)\ i o
The alienists were wrong. Harry

Thaw was not "insane." Just crazy.

lssloner ' Blchards
f a spirit of reslgna-

Daffydlft Vyadlla/ea for the aftermath
Daffydil headlines for the After¬

math editor: "Noted Criminal Lies In
....--o-

Any man who uses Beeret orders to
further.j£llJÜ&aJ_jMubUloüB__la.. a_uuL-
Jurer.

? ? o
What would become of all property,

¿II liberty, all life, if lt were not for
the.law? j

Tlie brill theose will he ns wild as
mavericks If they follow Teddy Into
political pautufeB.

Abe,Lincoln says that with public
sentiment, everything succeeds. With¬
out lt n,oUUng succeeds.

-o-
Some who cast their dollars upon

the democratic waters two years ago
expected a return In "ple.'f .

A ' -°-
Tho goobernatorial race ls on In

Jaw-JawiV yVnd "Little Joe" and
"Hocus"*aro* opposing each other for
the senate.

o-
Candidates for the legislature are

scarce all over tho Btate. And thc
times never so much demanded men
as they do now.

Clean up the old cotton gins. It is
estimated that the people of tills
country Jose $60.000 a year from Im¬
perfectly baled cotton.

It will not be long before about half
of tho county will be gathered at the
Breazealo family reunion. "May they
live long and prosper."

-o-
TIJO^^MW mosquito is well be¬

haved, tr is the suffragette of the
species tbat breaks into our dreams
with a aledge hammer.

Let the Anderson campaign meet¬
ings be held in decency abd In order.
Let the chairman stop any man who
indulges in personalities.

ie view of Anderson College from
(interurban ls beautiful. Hut the

beautiful adornment will not be
Been until in September.

JO Btate press? association^should
[congress for »"vacation for"'the
>r of the Congressional Kecord

what a lot he has to stand.

Jor p£8ffle4n not hottums.jBpo^
people are not ignoramuses. Poor
people arvmot crimtnals,*and the po¬
litical demagogue who makes a base
appeal to thom insults them,

o
Inaccessibility has always been a

sign' of good aummer resorts. Ander
sob has rtteiVod. on* of that class since
tba .Blue Ridge and tba Interurban
have got busy and have given us

trains; ~ i-« »~ -»» -

.ijirtwifMfiff

A Good Platfoi
Kv<ry political party lias a plul-

fortil-- lo g«,'t m mi. hut lil;-'.lunns
ilon'' MIHI lu t-ount tor nundi when
Oliv«! lin' ultu i- is in hand. Wv have

rsi'i'ti uni- plat torin whit li Tin* Dailv
I Intelligent-« r I . s wry inucli 1 ikt*
adopting tor Hs own. Wv wish no

public olln c. hut wish lo lu- u public
servant, a public bvuufuctor, und Ibis
is Hiv plat form Hun catches our af-

tcn I ion :

1. To mah«' three huies of cotton
»row wlien- «UM* grow* non.

Ü. To run li o forage crops, grasses
ami pasture tb«' limes us good ami id
limes ns pru til a ii le ;«.-> at present.

:i. Tu make toharm^ trulls, »«*ge.
tahles ami other «nips heiler in quilli«
til>. «|iiulity and prelit.

I. To enable Hie Knuth to make
inure anti better corn, »heat, OIIIH
ami oilier gruíll.

ó. To promote improved live stock
until thc south exports to thc rest of
Hie United States ¡iml to foreign
conni rles a vust surplus of meats,
buller, cheese, eggs and IllUllufttC
turcs therefrom.

II. To reform distribution, hanking
and currency, so us to make univer¬
sal more economic methods of mar.

kiding the products of southern
[anns and factories, forests and
mines, and In suppl) mir our people's
consuming needs.

7. To wisely utilize the south's
natural resources so that they yield
handsome prolits at present und yet
be conserved for fti'nre neu«'rations.

Commander Pa
must b«! giv«m a chance to advance.
Thu news in the Associated Press

dispatches of Thursday that J. Bry¬
son Patton had been "plucked" from
Ute United States nuvy was u sur¬

prise to his friends. Lieut. Patton is
li son of Rev. Dr. E. L. Pnttnn. for
many years president of Erskine Col¬
lege and later head of the department
of ancient languages ut the state uni¬
versity in Columbia. Dr. Patton was

one of the most powerful intellects
that the south has over produced and
his sons have been gifted men, the
late H. Cowper Patton having been
regarded as the most brilMant man in
public life in this state during his
short hut rat luir remarkable career.

J. Bryson Patton, received his chris¬
tian name from an uncle. Rev. Dr.
John H. Bryson, for many years rec¬

tor of the First P osbytorian church
in Columbia, ile was. a Confederate
chaplain and a "lighting parson" and
it is said that he had some clashes
with Rev. Dr. Jos. R. Wilson, who
preceded him in the astoratc. Dr.
Wilson was a professor In the Theo¬
logical Seminary-during the time of

The Times Dem
Good men are slow in announcing

for the legislature In many counties
in tho state. The legislature offers
few attractions for a man of affairs-
u man whose success in his own bus¬
iness would promise success in man¬

aging in purt tho state's affairs.
The Hine of year is unsuited.

Courts are in session and lawyers
who know the laws and its defects
and Its needs, are busy in court. For
them io go to the legislature would
mean a sacrifice of clients, for the
future. Merchants as a rule rarely
take enough interests in politics than
to do more than vote.

It is to the farming class that the
people have generally looked for their
legislative representatives. Aside
from lawyers, the farmers are tho
best informed people In the country.
And their views are generally un¬
colored and usually for the interests
of humanity as a whole, and for law
and order.

Let Us Have a

We do hope that the new city coun¬

cil will make some arrangements for
a poliee patrol. Long has it been a

nuisance to have drunken, lighting,
screaming men baulud through the
city to tl.e lock-up. and attention has
been called to it until repetition grew
tiresome. For lunately the city has
been on its good behavior recently
»nd it has been some months since
any misconduct-n* that,.kind has-been
observed"!" If the^clty^s not Übr6 to
own and maintain a patrol wagon,
lould not some arrangements be
made for the use of a»motor truck;or
an ambulance or something7'j^Let?'us.
get something and get out bf thlaff
backwoods way of doing things.
A gentleman was in this office last

night and ¿aid that he had been down
South Main street and that while
waiting on the car to come to town
about 5 o'clock, the policeman at the
Orr Mills come out of a side street
carrying a "drunk" and our visitor
stated th.it he was asked by the offi¬
cer to assist him in getting the un-

rm-It Is Ours
K Tu improve the south's highways

ami railroads, river« and harbors
until Iii«*) an* adequate to lix* needs
ni n might) people.

1». To improve our schools uni:I
every young person in .country or

town uni) he I rained in efficiency,
nilli (hut wisdom which is knowledge
heul th und character, und imbued with
. he capacity to use lt.
UK To link more closely school and

home, lunn mid factor), so that the
alie mu) Mcneill the other.

II. Tn aid in these and other ways
the south to have fourfold Its present
population, each of whom Shall enjoy
"life/llbejty'wid the pursuit of hap¬
piness."
There is one oilier plank that we

would add and it is: To work for a

hotter system of marketing the crops
hun we have. Ker the lack of suit¬
able markets millions of dollars are

lost annually by our people.
Fruits, vegetables and other pro¬

ducts can bu «rowii in this state in
abundance, but when the llrsl bounti¬
ful crop is produced and there is no

way to market the stud' the fanners
Hot discouraged.
There should be a better system of

co-operation among the farmers.
Whenever hy a community of inter¬
ests they can ship in carload lots,
they may lind it highly profitable to

produce Irish potatoes, cabbage and
onions in abundance. These find a

ready sale on the great markets-if
we can ever get them there.

tton "Plucked
the tiresome Woodrow-Gireaudeau
controversy which nearly split the
Southern Presbyterian church. Dr.
Woodrow and Dr. Wilson were broth¬
ers-in-law. The latte rwas the father
nf Woodrow Wilson.
Bryson Patton has been regar'td

ns one of the south's chief contribu¬
tions to the United States navy. In
the great naval hattte off Santiago
in which Cervera's fleet was sunk, he
was in charge of a gun which took
he flag off of Cervera's flagship. Pat¬
on was considered at that time the
nest expert shot among the naval of-
icers. He wrote several letters for
he South Carolina newspapers de-
icribing that great naval fight, and
ils leiiers were greatly enjoyed. Mr.
tatton was at that time on tl$> Brook-
yn, and watched the whole fight
rom thc bridge.
Mr. Patton's being plucked out of

he navy means an involuntary re-
irement on pay to make room for
'ounger officers to bc advanced. This
s a luw or custom ano ls not by any
neans a reflection upon the officers,
mt means that the younger blood

and Good Men
In sending men to the legislature,

he ruters should Inquire several
binga-are they tit morally, are they
uited temperamentally, ure (hey
oiled lo become useful In the general
Lsscmblv. are they men who can be
runted, can be relied upon, are their
'lews clear of prejudice, are their
deals high, are their purposes tinsel.
Ishf
Wc beard one man who was sollct-

d to offer for the legislature say that
t would cost him around $1,000 if
ie should bc elected, as it would take,
ilm away from his business at a crit¬
ical time.
These are times which demand men

four-square to every wind that
.lows." These men must be willing
a make sacrifices. "Virtue must be
ts own reward." for "republics aro

ngrateful." it is true, but in these
(mes when people demand leader-
hip, thc man who makes a sacrifice
nay be the one who is honored in the
ears to come.

Police Patrol
ortunato man on the car, as the man
ould not stand on his feet.
As they were at the car door ready

n help tho man in, the prisoner be¬
an to swear and stopped only when
he conductor told him thai be could
iot swear on thc car. Tliero were
everal paseengers on the car, in-
ludlng a young lady of the city, and
hey.cäuldMnot help from,liearing ¿lie
a tbs before the) man nu's placed "en
he ear*.' A À S '»...> l<\ AV *

This ls a pointed case whero the
tty of .Anderson should have a po-

tave 'phoned for lt.

THE LAND TITLE BILL.

There are two things we would Ike
o aee our legislative delegation fight
or, the enacting of a bill along the
Ines of the Torrens land registra-
lon act, ar.r. an inheritance tax bill.

Kvcry person who own» real estate or
who proposes to buy real estate
should endorse thu Torrens bill, tor it
gives a title that is guaranteed for¬
ever, with no more lawyers' fees.
Such a bill has been on the calendar
of the legislature for two years, but
'has always been misunderstood.
The To: -ens system proposes once

and for ail to look up a t it IQ-to set¬
tle the questions of the past and to
assure the present owner that his
title ls good; It will savo lawyer's
fees und will guarantee the title. No
lawyer will do that now.

As matters now stand, every time
a piece of land is sold or mortgaged
a lawyer bas to go over Hie same
ground that wan gone over the last
(lino the land was sold or mortgaged.
And every lawyer so doing get's his
fee.
A writer In The Progressive Farm¬

er of Haleigh. N. C., says: "I was

looking up a title last week. .1^traced
the title back to 1830. I had to read
some 20 deeds and examine about 40
mortgages; investigate judgments
against six individuals; look into thc
settlement of two estates, and see
that the taxes had been paid for 20
years. A year ago this same land was

mortgaged. Some attorney did then
Just what I did last week. Year be¬
fore that, this lund was purchased by
another man. Again a lawyer hud to
go over the same ground. I suppose
Investigations of the title to this lol
had cost all told about $200 and 20
days' tune. The tax valuation of the
lot was less than $1,000. In other
words, probably one-fifth of the tax
value of the land bud been spent in
title investigations.
"What the Torrens system pro-

peses is lo close up the past; to go
over the title once for all, and to put
an end to the exponte and waste of
time required by this eternal proces¬
sion of lawyers going over the same
beaten path, each taking a fee for his
work. One lawyer will not and should
not take another's statement of title;
but any lawyer will take the state's
or county's Judicial assurance of title.
"So the sum of the proposition is

that the state or county shall employ
a lawyer to look up titlet;, and so far
as possible clear them of question
(by judicial process, of course) and
have the land owners pay thc state,
once and forever for the service."

WHENCE THE DOLLAR?

Some days ago at thc suggestion of
Mr. C. C. Langston, this paper inquir¬
ed as to the origin of the custom of
the jury in each case giving $1 to the
tarty in whose,',favor a verdict is ren¬
dered. Mr. J. B. Lewis stated that
tho custom ls as old as this nation,
and came »bout through the wish of
the fortunate litigant to eec that the
Jury received refreshments.

Mr. O. H. Geiger, the United States
referee In bankruptcy, cites that this
IB not only a custom, but a law. He
does not know where it originated,
but lt was enacted Into law on Feb¬
ruary 14th, 1791, and is found in Vol.
V of the statutes at large, on pago
154. The act ls signed by David Ram¬
say, president of the senate and Jacob
Read, speaker of the house. It comes
under the head of an act "to establish
salaries of the public government and
for ascertaining and regulating the
fees to be taken to those who by law
may be entitled to them"; and among
other things it provides "To the Jury,
in each cause tried. Ave shillings."
This has been the law since then

and down to today, for Section 4,041
of the code of laws of 1912 says:
"The jury in each case tried in the

court of Common Pleas shall receive
one dollar from tho party in whose
favor the verdict is rendered, to be
taxed with the costs of thc action."
So far. so good. Now we would

Uko to hear if anybody else knows the
cause of passing this statute.

WESTMINSTER LIKES'IT.

Bro. A. L. Gossett. editor of the
Tugaloo Tribune of Westminster, the
most comprehensivo local newspaper
published in a city of that size In the
state, writes to The'Intelligencer as
follows about the new schedule on
Hie gas-el ec trie:

"I am indeed glad to note that the
gas-electric car will be operated over
the Blue Ridge between Walhalla and
Belton after July. 12. It will be a
great help tc both Anderson and
Westminster. Passengers will not
have to walt so long at Seneca to
make 'thc connections and they will
et to stay in Anderson longer."

ooooooooooooooooooo
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.< «ri;' ViiiAnd tho ground Isn't wet yet.

'Tater slips and later tomato plants
would like to get a good all night Tain.

Mrs. Rufus Pant Is trying to corral
enough "frying slzo" for the picnic
dinner to be given to tho State Press
Association upon tho occasion of the
visit here next Thursday.
The people down Iva way aro wor

¡ried about » haar or some varmint

STEWBLOCH
Smart Clothes

Up under the collar-the Seaí

IKE buying a Government hpnd,
f?V 5t cArti^^ie seal-that asstfësutg

value-here you get two seals Th
clothing that assure you' Of value and service-
value.

«J*. . MiS .."

'?
, iffe Ai

Sewed into every suit you buy here you. will
.V

find our label-up ùnder the collar lining you will
also find the label of the maker;*JÊ*T> -J

The Sterri-Bloch*-4abeh'means "59 years of
- if*.knowing how."

Have you seen our Summer showing of Stein-
Bloch Smart Clothing? $18, $20, $22.50, and
$25.

Other interesting values, $15, $12.50 and $10.

Order by Parcel Post.
We prepay all charges.

Çnjoy the 4th o. July
in one of our suits.

"JVSbm «SA «.Gmtfara

which comes up from the Savannah
river bottoms where the moonshine
Ullis have their liars. ,.,,_", <.,"..rr^
Tlie hail storm yesterday afternoon

îearly ruined the very promising crop)f coito nof Guy Norris near the Gluck
nlll. Some talks brought, to the city
vere pitiful In their appearance.

The animal husbandry division of
Clemson College will soon begin ex-
>erlments in breeding pure bred sires
>n native dams, using the recently
mported Percheron stallion and
hereford bull for this purpose.

-. ,IOCTOR'8 WIFE DECLARES
SHE NEVER KNEW WOMAN

(Continued from page 1.)

'arman was eating dinner and Miss
;ombs said she was told to wait.

When PaMent Arrived.
"While I was there," Miss Combs

B said to have told the detectives,
vornan whom I know was Mrs. Baileyarrived. She did not knock or an
tounce herself. She walked right in
i few moments later went into the
looter's office. While she was there
ifrs. Carman passed through the room
md went into the kitchen at the rear
»f the house. Later, she went out on
he porch and while she was there I
teard her tell one of her children not
o play the piano aB the doctor had a
latient in the office. That wad about
o minutes before I heard a shot."
In telling her story to the detec-

ives and the district' attorney yester-
lay, Mrs. Carman declared she re-
urned from New York about 7 o'clock
he .night of the murder and went im-
nedlately to her room on the second
loor of the house where she prepared
o retire. She denied going to thejround floor even when the shot was
Ired.
MIBS Combs, the detectives also sav,

old them it was a womam'áfld not Dr,
Jarman who folded Silas Bailey'«
land ncroBB "ber breast after the bodyad been raised from the floor and
'laced on the office couch. Joseph
lolder, another patient who waa walt
ag to consult Dr. Carman,, also told
he plocle lt was a woman who did
hts and he added that It was a worn
n wbo admitted hun to the phys!
ian's residence. Dy- Carman void tfcoA
©Roe Itv.wa*^ he. ^ho.,folded(alley's hands.v\'-,
Theinauest will be held hero tomor-

témttlnuedjfe^pAgí, t:)'"'^T
ii¡ 11 -.»"? yt m
Mr. Morgan rap the gauntlet of a]apid fire of Questions from .orrea-

undents as he emerged from tuc|Vhlte House.
"My visit with the president was|
cry cordial. You will have io ask him,rhat we talked about," waa. his re-i
ponse to all questions. jjLater a> persistent questioner ytetn-
d Mr. Morgan a little closer.
"Mr. Morgan," said ho,.."has the

\> :

m;
->';*riv»» ..»."» . v

ttv!'v'v .. '. \v

president .'"pent for you, and tii<i other
usines^ nnjn ojÇ, th^-at^ntr^¿Pi-areüo business <men coming here to talk

to him .*

"Don*t you,tbln!s .wo ought to?" re¬
joined Mr.' Morgan with a suspicion of
.emphasis.. 5 . >A » .. ..* .^ç*

<? Morgan Had Lonely Day.
The remainder of the afternoon Mr.

Morgan spent observing what free¬
dom a worfd-flguret iany^nipy^m^necapital bf his ,own country. At luhch-
feon, sitting in a hbtePcafé>^lóú,eY'Át-
torney General McReynoldB and Sec¬
retary Garrison almost rubbed elbows
with bim without recognizing bim.

He took a trip unaccompanied to the
capitol, strolled through statuary hall
and went to the senate gallery.
A doorkeeper"4flSfW|Ptthe, way to. tlffe*

private gallery used by guetta ot
senators. Mr. Morgan, hat In hand,tried'to pasa in. '. <

"Got a ticket tp get in here:' de¬manded the sentry.
"No, but I am acquainted with Sen¬ator Root," ventured Mr. Morgan."Cant help that," responded thedoorkeeper. "Go around to that othergallery where they let anybody Inwithout a ticket."
Senator Cummins was making n

speech . on the administration's trustcommission bill when Mr. Morganentered the balcony. Unrecognised byanyone In the galleries or senators
upon the floor. Mr. Morgan listenedfor nearly an hour. He returned tothe railway station, took a chair in
one of the public cars and startedback to New York.

MG READY .¿3f||¡ I
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